MODEL: NO3

MILLING OPTIONS:
- Stock Milling (Medium spacing, Medium Depth / Soft/Medium Feel)
- Deep Milling (Wide spacing, Deep Depth / Soft Feel)
- Classic Milling (Tight spacing, shallow depth, click feel)
- Vintage Milling (Hand milled, shallow smooth depth, click feel)
- Smooth Face (Milled perfectly flat and smooth, click feel & sound)
- Tour Milling (Double milled tight pattern, and superwide "Football")

Custom Information:

Length
Loft
Lie
Weight

Paint Infill Colors:

Material:
- Carbon Steel
- 303 Stainless Steel

Neck Options:
- Standard offset Plumbers
- Longneck Plumbers
- Flowneck
- Superflow
- Centershaft
- Mid-Slant

Finish Options:
- Dark Oil Can (Carbon Heads Only)
- Matte Black Oil Can (Carbon Heads Only)
- Nickel Plated (Carbon Heads Only)
- Patina (Rusted - Carbon Only)
- Oil Can (Stainless)
- Stainless Mist (Stainless)
- Matte Black (Stainless)